
Parksid� O� Adelaid� Men�
245 Adelaide St, Maryborough, Queensland 4650, Australia

(+61)33147055294,(+61)741224242 - http://parkside-on-adelaide.business.site

Here you can find the menu of Parkside On Adelaide in Maryborough. At the moment, there are 24 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Parkside

On Adelaide:
Have been there twice recently. First with husband and then met a friend for coffee morning catch up. Good

service, good coffee and food and nicely set up with inside and outside seating. Sat outside first visit and was
very nice but second visit the weather was hot so enjoyed sitting inside in the airconditioning. Variety of food and

drinks to choose from. read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its customers, And into the accessible
spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. If the weather conditions are right, you can

also eat and drink outside. Different exquisite French meals are served in Parkside On Adelaide from
Maryborough, the customers love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big TV in this

sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks. Of course, we must not forget the large diversity of coffee and tea
specialties in this restaurant, For a snack in between, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads, and other snacks

are suitable.
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Toas�
TOAST

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
WATER

Beverage�
HOT COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

WATER

Coffe�
CHAI LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

TOSTADAS

FISH

SALAD

SANDWICH

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

BEEF

CHEESE

CHICKEN

MILK

FETA CHEESE

FETA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 7:00-14:30
Tuesday 7:00-14:30
Wednesday 7:00-14:30
Thursday 6:00-14:30
Friday 7:00-14:30
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